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Abstract 

An American system dedicated to the welfare of children has existed more or less since 

the very creation of the country, but was only given federal foundations beginning in the late 

1800s. Throughout the century that followed, the rise of social work as a profession and media 

coverage and research of child maltreatment paralleled the expansion of state and federal policies 

in child welfare. The history of that expansion is covered in the first half of this paper. It is 

followed by a policy analysis of the continuing problems within the implementation of the 

welfare system and concludes with recommendations on how to temper those issues. 
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Safe Childhoods and Successful Futures 

Policy Analysis and Recommendations for State and Federal Legislation Surrounding the 

United States' Child Welfare and Foster Services System 

I. Introduction  

Evolving schools of thought in the late 19th century brought forward the notion that the 

government could be a better surrogate parent to children in impoverished and dangerous 

situations. The American child welfare and foster system that was founded on these new ideals 

was thus designed to be a safety net that protected the nation’s children by removing them from 

such households. Following a slight decrease in numbers in 2012, the number of children being 

placed in foster care each year has been on the rise. In 2019, there were 672,594 children who 

were under the supervision of the system (Adoption and Foster Care Analysis Report, 2019). Yet 

despite being under the care of a “better” parent, foster children still have childhoods with 

greater health risks and fewer opportunities than their peers. The issues with the system today 

fall under three main categories -  the inconsistent implementation of legal permanence, the lack 

of adequate training and licensing for social workers, and incohesive oversight and regulation 

from peripheral institutions. The policy analysis section of this paper will address these issues 

through the following framework questions: 

A. What are the current policy goals’ contributions to improving the relationships 

between the foster care system and larger society? (Karger and Stoesz, 2010) 

B. What are the logical entry points for improvement? (Hankivsky et al., 2014) 

C. How can changes and improvements to the American foster care system be 

measured? (Hankivsky et al., 2014) 
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II. Historical Background on the American Foster Care System 

Several competing ideologies of childhood, parental rights, and the government’s 

oversight duty informed America’s early federal child welfare policies. Childhood as a distinct 

period of human development that needed to be protected was a concept that only arose in the 

early 1800s. This “new notion of innocence” (Hacsi, 1995) grew out of an urban middle class 

that was affluent enough to no longer require children to work and contribute to the family’s 

income. New organizations sponsored by religious groups, such as Catholic orphanages, 

subscribing to ‘childhood innocence’ began to supplant the existing system of child indenture, 

which largely accounted for children without proper caregivers. As the number of youth with 

families in impoverished situations began to rise as a result of high poverty in crowded cities, so 

did the movement to institutionalize them. At the same time, some proponents of the same 

childhood innocence belief (most notably Charles Loring Brace) criticized disorderly orphan 

asylums in the city, instead pushing for the replacement of city orphans into the purer 

countryside instead. The establishment of the New York Children’s Aid Society in 1853, largely 

motivated by “anti-urban, anti-immigrant, and anti-Catholic” beliefs (Hacsi, 1995),  famously 

shipped city children in need of care to rural families on full ‘orphan trains’. As notions of 

childhood began to change, so did the existing thinking on the duties and rights of parents. 

Although in American society parents were and are allowed to raise their children as they see fit, 

the landmark Supreme Court case Pletcher v. the People in 1869 - following explosive media 

reporting of child abuse and neglect - mandated that “parents must raise their children within 

reason and humanity” (Yang & Ortega, 2016). The Child Welfare League of America further 

outlined that the failure of parents and caregivers to properly care for and protect their children 

could only be reasoned in cases of extreme poverty. Thus, the government’s and society’s role in 
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overseeing this protection for children became legally pronounced, although explicit federal 

action would only come around in the next century. 

The 20th century saw robust federal policy expansions in all areas of social welfare as 

social work became recognized as a profession. The first federal policy that addressed child 

welfare reform was Social Security Act Title V in 1935 which funded the U.S. Children’s 

Bureau in protecting and caring for dependent and neglected children. This was largely done 

through boarding the children outside their family environment. It also began the federal-state 

partnership in American child welfare - where the federal government oversees and grants 

money to states in compliance with federal child welfare standards. Following the national 

“rediscovery of child abuse and neglect” (Hacsi, 1995) in the 1960s, the Child Abuse Prevention 

and Treatment Act (CAPTA) was passed in 1974, explicity requiring formal state policies on 

how to address child maltreatment. With both policies, the federal government expanded on its 

oversight of children’s rights and put forth an ideology that the government could act as a better 

surrogate parent than the original or biological caregivers. As it did so, it grappled with striking a 

balance so as not to overstep on parents’ rights as well. Senator Langrebe in 1974 even 

highlighted that parental rights should only be limited as little as possible - for “fear of creating a 

totalitarian government” (Yang & Ortega, 2016). 

In the 80s and 90s, the federal government put forth a series of various reformative 

legislation that shifted the focus of child welfare to a more preventative outlook. The foster care 

system was presented as a “temporary safe haven” (Kohomban et al., 2018) and emphasis was 

placed on family maintenance, reunification, and the ultimate legal permanence of a child in 

foster care either through adoption or through supportive services even after the child aged-out of 

the system. In line with research and recommendations from peripheral agencies (such as the 
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American Academy of Pediatricians), foster children were pushed to be placed in individualized 

environments such as foster families or kinship care rather than in group homes. The legislation 

required that the government - through social services workers and agencies - would remain 

involved through continuous oversight in all foster care placements to prevent further abuse and 

neglect within the foster care system. Federal legislation also banned the consideration of race in 

foster placement and adoptions. As such, the federal policy itself, informed by professionals in 

social work and medicine as well as researchers in child welfare, was idealistic and placed at its 

center the well-being of the child and the family receiving services. 

A. The Emergence of Systematic Issues Within the System 

Despite the robust policy reform at the federal level, however, their immediate benefits 

and implementations have not echoed their vision. That is, the “street-level bureaucracy” (Yang 

& Ortega, 2016) that is carried out by social services workers and agencies often fails to uphold 

the expectations that are set in place at the state and federal level. As foster care populations 

continue to rise, they exacerbate two continuing issues within the system - understaffing of 

caseworkers and limited case-by-case vetting and oversight. Social services workers continue to 

be chronically overworked (each caseworker often oversees “100 plus cases” (Schwartz, 2008)). 

As a way to meet the demand of a growing foster care population in the 90s, several states did 

away with licensing for social workers. This has only resulted in undertrained officials - both in 

the policy visions and in child welfare - overseeing often traumatized children who need 

professional support. The pressures faced by social workers from multiple stakeholders 

(biological parents, foster family, potential adopters, federal and state government, the child 

themselves) has resulted in a street-level policy that takes a more harsh and general approach to 

families involved with the system, often giving up on reunification and “resulting in longer 
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tenures in foster care” (Yang & Ortega, 2016). The case-by-case and involved approach outlined 

in the federal policy is thus not what is happening in practice. Inadequate vetting and subsequent 

oversight of foster families has led to the continuing abuse and neglect of children within the 

system itself - although LJ v. Massinga as far back as 1984 had held foster care programs to 

stricter standards. Children are also caught in ‘foster care drift’ - where they are routinely 

displaced to new families without an end result of legal permanence - and the welfare agencies 

responsible for their oversight are not held to the standards of other organizations such as the 

public education system and hospitals. Children in foster care are more likely to have 

uninvestigated truancy cases and higher rates of mental and physical health disorders (Yang & 

Ortega, 2016). The systematic issues that plague the child welfare system today and the negative 

experiences that children in foster care continue to face raise the question whether the 

government is truly doing much better as a surrogate parent to these children.  

 

III.     Policy Analysis of Legislation Surrounding The American Foster Care System 

The aforementioned issues with the system today fall under three main categories -  the 

inconsistent implementation of legal permanence, the lack of adequate training and licensing for 

social workers, and incohesive oversight and regulation from peripheral institutions. These issues 

are addressed in the answers to the three policy analysis questions highlighted in the 

Introduction. 

A. What are the current policy goals’ contributions to improving the relationships 

between the foster care system and larger society? 

The goal of achieving legal permanence for foster children was first laid out in the 

Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act of 1980 and signaled a new approach to child 
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welfare practices at the federal level. This shift arrived following (i) the endlessness of foster 

care drift, in what was meant to be a temporary safe haven, throughout the 60s and 70s and (ii) 

emerging research regarding the effect of childhood and adolescent instability on the health of 

young adults. Particularly for transition-age youth, aging out of the foster care system without 

permanent connections and support from families places them at an increased risk of 

homelessness and thus a multitude of other adverse realities including substance abuse and 

health problems. Of nearly 22,000 such youth every year, nearly “28% experience homelessness 

within the first 12 months” of leaving foster care and up to “41% are homeless at least once 

before the age of 26” (Prince et al., 2019). The push for legal permanence within the foster care 

system was, in part, meant to curtail these outcomes for foster children and prevent the 

continuation of abuses that generationally cycle around to place more children into foster care. 

For younger children, legal permanence aimed to provide continuous educational opportunities, 

family stability, and healthcare access which research shows best supports growing kids. As a 

whole, legal permanence as a goal for all ages of foster care children aims to provide them the 

same access to opportunities as their peers and thus stand on their own as functioning and 

contributing members of society. In doing so, it seeks to prevent the continuation of abuses and 

addictions that stress not only foster care, but other areas of social work as well. Thus, 

continuing to prioritize and incentivize legal permanence best serves not only foster children but 

larger society as well. 

B. What are the logical entry points for improvement? 

The quality of life of children in the foster care system is dampened by inadequate 

licensing of social workers and lack of oversight from peripheral organizations. In response to 

these issues, however, several states have proposed and implemented new policies. The 
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Minnesota Statute on Mental Health Training, for example, requires those participating in the 

foster care network to be trained in mental health and fetal alcohol spectrum disorders. In 

Massachusetts, the Department of Children and Families provides a medical director and 

specifically trained medical social workers at each of its jurisdictions. Both these measures 

acknowledge and act on an understanding that those working in foster care must be equipped to 

handle the crises that follow an increased risk of mental and physical disorders in foster children. 

Special medical-social work partnerships are found in different variations in Missouri, Ohio, and 

Washington. These three states follow specific Health Oversight and Coordination Plans (HOCP) 

that work with the state-chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics to “overcome challenges 

in [health]care delivery”(CHAMPs Campaign, 2020). These plans ensure continued healthcare 

even amidst placement changes for children. And yet, all the aforementioned policies only apply 

in a few states. An extension of them nationally could expand access to these important services 

to far more children and families who are affected by the foster care system.  

A social work-wide push towards prevention and treatment of crises versus placement 

would also decrease the number of children in the system. The most expansive implementation 

of this ideology is in Idaho through their Community Based Rehabilitation Services. Through 

this program, children as well as their foster and birth families are given access to specialized 

care and professionals within their home communities. That is, children and families are given an 

opportunity to access help both before and during their time in foster care. A nationwide 

adoption of similar practices could thus reduce the number of children unnecessarily and often 

permanently placed in the system.  

The final point of entry remains access to funding. In addition to pre-existing federal 

legislation such as Social Security IV-E funding and two adoption-oriented funding bills, the last 
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two decades has seen the rise of the Chafee Foster Care Independence Program and the Jim 

Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative. Both these programs offer financial support to states that 

fall in line with stricter guidelines that aim for legal permanence and support for transition-age 

youth. States that utilize more than 30% of these funds statistically lower the rates of 

homelessness and incarceration for aged out youth (Prince et al., 2019). Robust usage and 

compliance with such specific, private programs (in addition to federal funding) can also temper 

the issues within the foster care system. 

C. How will we measure the changes and improvements made to the system? 

While a general indicator of successful policy changes would be a decrease in the foster 

care population, there are several nuances to be considered. Perhaps the most important is the 

youth’s satisfaction with their foster care outcomes. Following the first wave of legal 

permanence legislation and the temporary decline in foster care numbers, research found that 

there was a significant incongruence between the youth’s perception of their reality and the 

actual administrative records (Roblock & Pérez,, 2016). It concluded that involving youth voices 

in permanency outcomes is necessary to ensure “happily ever afters”. Qualitative research like 

this is an important way through which individual voices and concerns regarding systematic 

issues can be heard among the numbers.  

To measure the success of prevention versus placement and community rehab programs, 

longer-term studies that follow the generational impact of foster childhoods will be valuable in 

enacting standardized change. 
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IV. Policy Recommendations  

This section aggregates the policy improvements discussed throughout this paper in 

response to the limitations of current legislation. These recommendations can be divided into 

three broad categories: 

1. Reinforcing system oversight at the national level 

2. Investing in research and the training of social workers 

3. Integrating the foster care system into larger social welfare programs  

The American foster care system is largely decentralized from the national perspective, 

with most states divided into either a state-central or county-level organization. As discussed 

earlier, this has led to variable and inconsistent implementations of overarching ideologies that 

are affected greatly by local circumstances across various regions of the country. Nationwide 

policies, however, put forth system standards to adhere to and the supplies the federal funding 

that keeps afloat most of these programs. A uniform national approach that pushes for stricter 

adherence to existing policy visions and standards as well as greater utilization of federal funds 

for child welfare programs, would balance the region to region irregularities of the foster care 

system.  

Second, a return to the licensing and up-to-date training of social workers would further 

improve the quality of care. Investing in both qualitative and quantitative research and 

implementing the practices found to better serve the needs of families - be it trauma-informed 

care or interaction therapy - would ensure the foster care system keeps up with the dynamic 

needs of those who fall into their net. A larger push for educating a new generation of social 

workers, and thus increasing the number of those who are qualified to work in the field, would 
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also decrease the caseloads of each individual worker thus leading to a healthier work 

environment and the personalized care that current national ideologies envision. 

Lastly, incorporating child welfare into the larger social welfare system would make it 

easier to form partnerships with preventative and treatment programs for substance abuse, 

increase information exchange with the judicial system, as well as ensure greater oversight of the 

foster care system from peripheral agencies such as public education and pediatrics. Continuing 

to approach child welfare as a self-contained phenomenon fails to realize that the need for foster 

care arises from other social stressors - such as wealth and health issues - that are already being 

addressed through different welfare programs with useful and important information and 

research banks. 

 

V. Conclusion 

The foster care system often bears the brunt of many societal crises; as the number of 

people affected by these larger issues increase, so does the foster care population. From its 

creation in the late 1800s to today, the system remains a valuable safety net for “the most 

disadvantaged and powerless group of children” (Haskins, 2017) in American society. And yet, 

despite its role of importance, an analysis of the policies surrounding the foster care system 

reveal many disparities between its visions and its implementations. Robust national oversight, 

investment in research and training, and integration with the larger social welfare network will 

aid in bridging those gaps. Doing so is vital in driving a system that can truly serve, protect, and 

ensure safe childhoods and successful futures for foster children. 
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